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2Non-technical summary
The study assesses net employment effects of technical progress which can be expected by
the ongoing transition from end-of-pipe technologies towards cleaner production. Empirical
evidence is presented on the basis of case studies and panel data including a telephone survey
in German industry. The main result ist that cleaner production leads in more firms to a net
creation of jobs than end-of-pipe technologies. However, eco-innovations like other innova-
tions tend to require higher qualification. Thus, the demand for skilled and high-skilled labour
rises while the demand for unskilled labour decreases. The results imply that supporting clea-
ner production is not in conflict with labour market policy. Synergies are identified, they are
however small and specific. Thus, technology policy in general and supporting cleaner pro-
duction in particular can not be expected to give substantial contributions to the solution of
mass unemployment in Germany without using additional instruments (e.g. concerning a re-
duction of labour costs, increasing flexibility of labour markets).
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31 Introduction
In Germany, the protection of the environment has increasingly developed to an important
economic sector with nearly one million employees (Blazejczak et al., 1994; DIW et al.,
1996). In the face of the continuing high level of unemployment, the question arises whether
further efforts for cleaner production may lead to a change in unemployment and if so, under
which conditions. Politicians and other relevant societal groups increasingly search for strate-
gies which help to further enhance the quality of the environment and at the same time in-
crease employment (Bovenberg/van der Ploeg, 1994; Goodstein, 1995; Schneider, 1996). Up
to now, our understanding about the relationship between environmental protection, specific
environmental technologies and employment is comparably little deve loped.
Often an accelerated transition from end-of-pipe to integrated environmental technology is
demanded, hoping that this will simultaneously stimulate both the environment and competi-
tiveness (Porter/van der Linde, 1995). Up to now, employment effects of integrated environ-
mental technologies could not be quantified. Positive as well as negative effects are possible
(cf. Table 1). Many fear that an environmental policy focusing on integrated technologies will
result in job losses in the end-of-pipe sector; moreover, reduced energy and material con-
sumption may also lead to losses in both production and jobs. However, such considerations
are contradicted by forecasts that additive technologies will continue to have considerable
market opportunities, since ecological optimisation often requires the simultaneous use of
integrated and additive technologies (Coenen/Klein-Vielhauer/Mayer, 1995). It is argued that
the employment effects of environmental technologies are determined by their impacts on
innovation as well as on international competitiveness (Blazejczak/Edler/Gornig, 1993). In
this respect, integrated technologies seem to have advantages because of their competitive
edge and comparably low costs for users.
4Table 1: Possible Impacts of Green Production on Employment
Potential negative effects Potential positive effects
Job losses in enterprises using end-of-pipe
(additive) environmental protection tech-
nologies
New jobs for brokering, consulting and fi-
nancing agencies for integrated environmental
protection (cleaner production) (e.g. energy
agencies)
Job losses in the vendors of additive envi-
ronmental protection technologies
New jobs for developers and suppliers of green
production as well as energy and resource sav-
ing technologies
Job losses in the energy sector (produc-
tion and conversion) and in resource ex-
traction and processing due to a decrease in
production effected by an improved energy
and material efficiency/lower material in-
puts in production processes
New jobs by “win-win options” brought about
by using the saved resources elsewhere
Job losses in the investment goods industry
supplying the energy and resource extract-
ing sector
New jobs due to increased competitiveness by
using production and product integrated tech-
nologies of environmental protection (cleaner
production)
Job losses due to the potential increase in
work productivity linked to the implemen-
tation of green production technologies
Fewer crowding out effects and higher profit-
ability of investment in clean technologies than
for the use of additive technologies
The aim of this study is to improve the theoretical understanding and empirical evidence of
the relationship between integrated technologies and employment. Firstly, terminology as well
as the fundamental theoretical approach will be explained (Section 2). The empirical analysis
is based upon case studies (Section 3) and on a survey of firms from the manufacturing indus-
try, which was carried out in addition to the 1996 Mannheim Innovation Panel (Section 4).
Finally, the findings are summarised in a conclusion (Section 5).
Both case studies and a survey have been chosen in order to live up to the complexity of the
topic, which could not have been grasped with one single method. On the following pages, our
main task is to derive differentiating and qualitative statements on the interrelationship be-
tween integrated environmental technologies and employment. Absolute figures (i.e. state-
ments like “integrated environmental protection technologies create X hundred thousand
5jobs”) were consciously avoided. Even where model calculations led to quantitative results,
these are, above all, meant to highlight trends and their relevance.
2 Basic definitions and concepts
2.1 Differentiation between additive and integrated environmental technology
Environmental technological measures can be differentiated by those belonging to curative
(e.g. soil decontamination) or preventive environmental protection. As Figure 1 illustrates,
preventive measures can be further subdivided into measures of integrated and additive pro-
tection measures. The latter ones are also frequently referred to as end-of-pipe technology.
Figure 1: Preventive environmental technologies
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Integrated environmental technology can be subdivided into primary measures (integrated
technology in the narrow sense) and secondary measures; the latter ones include process-
integrated and process-external recycling technologies (Hemmelskamp, 1997). The Cleaner
Production Support Programme (German acronym: PIUS) of the German Ministry of Educa-
tion, Science, Research and Technology (BMBF) also categorises process-external recycling
as integrated environmental protection technology (BMBF, 1994; Hansen, 1996). However, in
6empirical analyses, such a broad definition of integrated environmental technology causes
problems to distinguish between additive and integrated measures. Since any residues from
end-of-the-pipe processes may find their way back into the production process through certain
recycling technologies, every filter technology could be counted among the integrated envi-
ronmental protection technologies. Thus every additive technology can potentially be inte-
grated, i.e. embedded into a closed loop where residues are led back into the production cycle.
In the surveys and case studies we solve the described problem of differentiation by clearly
separating primary measures, as well as primary and secondary recycling. Where this is not
possible, secondary recycling is attributed to additive environmental technology.
2.2 Technological progress and labour demand
From the point of view of companies, the demand for labour results from the turnover and pro-
fit expectations, from the relative factor costs, technology and its changes (König, 1997; Sto-
neman, 1983; Tirole; 1989). Employment effects at the corporate level resulting from changes
in technology, e.g. the transition from additive to integrated environmental technologies, de-
pend particularly from the following factors (Blechinger et al., 1998; Katsoulacos, 1986; cf.
also Figure 2):
· the current level of technology, which can be described by the substitution elasticities bet-
ween various factors, the minimal cost company size, and the degree of economies of
scope in the case of multi-product firms;
· the type of innovation (product or process innovation), its direction (capital or labour sa-
ving, qualification-increasing or qualification-neutral) and intensity (radical vs. incremental
change);
· the sector-related and aggregate economic demand (also from abroad), which is characteri-
sed by price and income elasticity of demand as well as the degree of complementarity
between existing and new or improved goods;
· the competition intensity of goods markets;
· the structure and competition intensity of the factor markets, particularly that of the labour
market;
· the skill structure of the work force and their regional and vocational mobility.
7Figure 2: Innovations and their effects on employment conditions
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The technological progress has both direct and indirect effects, which release labour or
compensate it. If labour productivity is considerably increased, as it is common for process
innovations, less work is put into the same output amont. This is referred to as direct effect or
as a substitution effect of technical progress which has a cost-reducing effect. Altogether
technological progress lowers production costs and makes price reductions or profit increases
possible. This in turn increases real incomes and thus demand. This indirect effect can com-
8pensate the labour demand which was diminished by cost reductions. The extent of this com-
pensation is determined by the amount of the price reduction and the price responsiveness of
demand.
In contrast to process innovations, this direct effect of product innovations has a positive ef-
fect as soon as the new or improved product has been accepted by the market and is creating
additional demand for the innovating venture. Indirect effects at corporate level occur with
multi-product firms. The product innovation has a positive employment effect if the new
goods do not substitute the old products of a  company. Positive effects also arise if product
innovations create a demand which is complementary to goods of the company which are al-
ready on the market. One example for a complementary demand is the hard- and software of
computers.
However, positive employment effects become unlikely if old products are to be substituted
in the market, the incomes are restricted or if there are synergy effects in production. In the
latter case, the joint production of several goods can save input factors and thus costs.
Analogous to quantitative employment effects, the effects of technological progress on de-
mand for different levels of skilled labour can be determined (Hamermesh, 1993). For this
purpose, the production factor labour is divided into the two categories of less skilled and hig-
hly skilled labour. In this case, the effects of technological change on demand for different
degrees of qualification depend on the degree of complementarity of highly and lowly quali-
fied labour, on the complementarity of capital and the various types of work, and on the kind of
technological progress.
If process innovations increase the work productivity of high skilled workers, their relative
demand (relative to the less skilled) raises, given constant relative wages and disregarding out-
put effects for the moment. While theoretically also the reverse case is possible, literature
focuses on the case of skill-increasing technological progress. Although rationalisation mea-
sures reduce labour requirements in production, the invention and realisation of new technolo-
gies require more highly skilled labour. The growing speed of diffusion and economic change
are another reason for the increased demand for skilled labour which can be used flexibly and
who are able to design the change (Bartel/Lichtenberg, 1987). Assuming that highly skilled
labour with a better general school education face a lower depreciation rate of their knowledge
in the course of technological change and are able to respond more quickly to technological
changes, technological change increases the demand for qualified labour.
9Summarising it can be stated that from a theoretical point of view, product and process inno-
vations at the individual corporate level can trigger negative or positive employment impulses.
This is determined by the size of substitutional and compensational effects. The analysis of
employment effects is further increased in complexity if one leaves the corporate level in or-
der to examine the effects of innovations at the level of industries and of the entire economy
and has to take into account influential factors like economic policy, labour market, market
structure or diffusion speed.
2.3 Integrated technologies and labour demand
In the above model of technological change the factor environment was omitted. In a transi-
tion from an additive to an integrated environmental technology, it becomes even less possible
to clearly determine the direction of the employment effects of environmental product and
process innovations. The employment effects are still quite comparable to the general effects
of technological change, if the specific integrated environmental technology focuses on mi-
nimising costs (e.g. process integrated environmental protection by saving energy) or on in-
creasing turnover (e.g. producers of low-solvent lacquers). However, a different case is it if
environmental-politically motivated higher ecological standards have to be complied with (e.g.
resulting from requirements to separate, collect or reuse materials and substances).
In some cases integrated process technologies may both save costs and increase employ-
ment. In other words, environmental protection can sometimes be a side product of rationali-
sation investment that is profitable anyway, e.g. with measures of efficient energy use or in the
context of a Total Quality Management which is implemented anyway; due to necessary chan-
ges in process engineering it can however sometimes also bring about considerable access,
information, adjustment and readjustment costs.
If the new environmental technology evokes net costs, employment effects depend last but
not least on the environmental-political framework (national early mover role versus coordi-
nated proceeding). In order to identify such influences, the case studies presented in the fol-
lowing section will therefore cover a broad range of integrated environmental protection tech-
nologies.
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3 Case studies
3.1 Hypotheses
For a preliminary systematisation of potential positive and negative employment effects of
different kinds of integrated environmental protection, it is possible to formulate ad hoc hy-
potheses on the interrelation between integrated environmental technologies and employment
which build upon the theoretical basis of the preceding section (see Table 2).
Table 2: Direct and indirect employment effects of integrated environmental
technolgy
Types of
integrated
measures
Direct employment effects Indirect employment effects
Primary
measures
(integrated
environmental
technology in a
narrower sense)
a) process innovation:
Tendency negative, substitution
effect of technical progress
b) product innovation:
Tendency positive
a) process innovation:
Tendency positive with process
innovations (compensatory effect)
b) product innovation:
unknown, dependent i.a. on the
degree of complementarity of old
and new products
Secondary
measures
(primary and
secondary
recycling)
Tendency positive, additional
employment by closing material
loops
Tendency negative in case of a
nationally restricted action if
production increases in cost
Tendency positive, if integrated
technology can be established in
international markets
Organisationa
l measures
(e.g. eco-
audits)
Tendency positive because of
additional value-creation processes
Tendency negative in case of a
nationally restricted action due to
increases in cost
Tendency positive, if integrated
measures can be established in
international markets
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Primary measures
According to the hypothesis, primary measures of environmental technology as for example
emission-reduced processes are in terms of their employment effects comparable to the cost-
saving technological progress by process innovations, as stages of value-creation are fre-
quently abolished. Moreover, in addition to the ecological effects a rationalisation of the pro-
duction process is attempted which sometimes also represents the proper motif for the inno-
vation (e.g. Total Quality Management). The hiring e.g. of employees of waste dumps, energy
suppliers or in the field of end-of-the-pipe technologies is likely to be reduced by primary
measures; also transports can be reduced in certain areas by optimal material flow manage-
ment. Due to an improvement in the competive position, the indirect effects tend to be positi-
ve.
On the other hand, product innovations in integrated environmental protection lead to positi-
ve direct employment effects, which can however be partly or entirely offset by their crowding
out of previous products. An example is the introduction of low-noise lawn-mowers, which led
to more employment in the production of these devices, which are however at least partly
compensated by respective losses in the sale of noisy lawn-mowers.
 
Secondary measures
In contrast to this, secondary measures of environmental protection (recycling inside and
outside of the company) tend to lead to positive direct employment effects as they are accom-
panied by additional stages of value-creation, above all processes such as cleaning, material
separation, reclaiming, maintenance, repairs,  and reverse logistics. The indirect employment
effects tend to have the opposite effect. While labour-saving technological progress rather
causes positive indirect employment effects –  for example, the aforementioned labour-saving
primary measures – further process stages introduced in the production of a good tends to
effect an increase in the price of the product, which would mean a negative impact on com-
petitiveness. However, if in international markets there is a homogeneous regulative trend to-
wards integrated environmental technologies, this can create an additional demand in the mar-
ket for environmental technology and thus lead to more employment. Therefore the indirect
employment effects of integrated environmental technology depend on whether a (regulative)
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trend towards a more integrated environmental technology is restricted to a national level, or
can be observed also on an international level.
Organisational measures
Innovative organisational measures like eco-audits will be discussed separately in the fol-
lowing. In terms of their employment effects, the starting point is the hypothesis that their
effects are comparable to those of secondary measures. Organisational measures are initially
accompanied by additional expenditure and work processes (e.g. undergoing an eco-audit pro-
cedure), which create positive direct employment effects, while the indirect effects should
depend strongly on whether these organisational measures are internationally coordinated or
introduced only on a national basis.
Table 3 gives an overview of our selected case studies according to each type of integrated
environmental technologies which have been categorised. In the following these case studies
will be analysed in detail. Methodologically, the case studies are based on semi-structured
company interviews. Five to six company interviews were conducted per case study following
an interview guide with a consistent loose structure:
· general company data;
· description of the integrated technology used and the changes in corporate work processes
ensuing from this, compared to a reference state (the reference state ideally being a situa-
tion where additive technology is used);
· description of the effects on corporate employment;
· description of possible employment effects outside the company (upstream and down-
stream areas).
Table 3: Employment-oriented selection of case studies
Type of integrated measure Analysed case studies
Primary measures Processes: Coal power plant
Products: water-solvent car lacquers
Secondary measures Waste water-free textile manufacturer
Organisational measures Eco-audits
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The company interviews have revealed that in small and medium-sized companies (e.g. from
the textile industry), the semi-structured interviews could be realised relatively well. In con-
trast to this, it has proved to be very difficult to assess the employment effects of integrated
environmental technologies in large companies (such as car manufacturers, coal power plants),
whose work processes are, as a rule, highly complex. As far as it was possible, we used in
these cases employment-relevant proxy indicators (turnover, labour costs) for the analyses.
3.2 Results of the case study coal power plant
Concerning the operation of modern coal power plants under German economic conditions,
i.e. with a very high degree of automation, very few differences in employment effects could
be observed for the transition from additive to integrated solutions.
Large power plants can be operated by 3-5 people per shift, which means an average resource
demand of 15-30 people. In old coal power plants, about another 130 people are used as tech-
nical staff for maintenance and service work, and another 40 as clerical staff. While in former
times there was a rule of thumb which stated that for each Megawatt installed power genera-
tion one employee was needed, today the hard coal power plant in Rostock, Germany (550
Megawatt) manages with 153 employees. Similarly, the lignite-based power station “Schwarze
Pumpe” (2x800 Megawatt) employs only 289 people. This corresponds to an improvement in
work productivity by about a factor of 3 to 6. In the face of these figures, changes in the em-
ployment situation brought about by primary protection measures, as far as such changes are
identifiable at all, lie in the range of a few percent of the total staff. In a typical 750 Megawatt
power plant, which has been upgraded with exhaust flue gas dust collectors (Rauchgasre-
inigungsanlagen), it can be operated by 2 to 3 additional employees. In the case of new plants
the additional components are integrated in a way that no additional personnel is required.
End-of the-pipe flue gas dust collectors (additive technology) contribute 10% to 15% to the
investment and operating costs of new power plants. This investment leads to indirect em-
ployment effects, for example, with suppliers of environmental technology. The extent of this
effect is however limited by the existing overcapacity of power plants and the moderate de-
mand resulting from this. A considerable share of the costs for additive measures can be saved
by integrated technology, as the burning of exhaust fumes in the process of primary measures
(integrated technology) makes the cleaning of these fumes superfluous. Another saving poten-
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tial lies in the fact that cleaning measures can now be concentrated on the fuel gas flows,
whose volume sometimes makes up only 5% of the total exhausts. This statement is supported
by the examination results of the upgrading with environmental technology. DM 14-15bn, or
DM 200-240 per Kilowatt (KW) generated, were paid after 1983 for the installation of flue
gas desulfurisation facilities into existing plants; for DENOX plants, it was another DM 6-7bn.
At the time of this observation, additive technology cost DM 120-150/KW, but integrated
technologies in lignite-based plants used only DM 70/KW. However, the potential of plants
suitable for an upgrading with integrated technologies at acceptable cost was very limited.
Altogether, it can be stated that direct employment effects of primary measures tend to be
negative with operators of coal power plants; also they are so moderate that in some cases it is
even difficult to identify them at all. For example, the differences in the relationship of up-
grading investment and power plant performance between additive and integrated measures
may be taken as a rough indicator for potential indirect employment effects with the suppliers
of the upgrading technology; if one assumes a shrinking market volume, it may be that up to
50% of the indirect employment effects caused by primary measures with suppliers of the
technology are eliminated. This is contrasted by positive employment effects due to an in-
crease in competitiveness of the energy sector, resulting from falling energy prices.
3.3 Results of the case study “Low-solvent and solvent-free car paints“
Low-solvent and solvent-free car paint are an important, growing segment of the international
car paint market. Positive direct employment effects by the product innovations are partly off-
set above all by substitution effects of the replaced environmentally harmful products (which
were crowded out). Negative indirect employment effects due to less strong environmental
regulations abroad cannot be identified, as the international close inter-linking of car manu-
facturers and supplier firms have obviously led to a certain amount of uniformity in environ-
mental standards. This may also be linked to the fact that product standards are more easily
unified on an international basis than process standards.
It is hardly possible for the individual players in the market to clearly attribute employment
figures to product-integrated environmental protection. Manufacturers of painting facilities
act in the international market for systems technology with ever changing project consortia,
depending on the individual customer demand. As a rule, none of the people involved has an
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overview of the total number of employees involved in the processing of an order. Considering
that the employees occupied with the production of a painting street are not registered by the
suppliers, the scope of employment effects has to be calculated with the help of proxy vari-
ables. Suitable variables include, above all, labour costs in order to obtain at least a rough idea.
Altogether, the fluctuation margin for different painting systems remains within in a range of
±10 to 20% of their users. With the more environmentally friendly water-based and powder
paints, wage costs are about 10% lower than with conventional solvent-containing paints.
When taking these comparably low differences in cost as a measure, only moderate changes in
employment, if any, can be expected.
The example of the paint manufacturer Herberts GmbH may exemplify how difficult it is to
identify the employment effects of the change from manufacturing conventional paints to wa-
ter-based paints. Herberts, which is based in Wuppertal, focuses on the development of paint
systems and respective plasticisers with reduced solvent content. Herberts is the market leader
in Europe in the colourful spraying paints business, above all the water-based paints segment,
with a market share of 35%. In Wuppertal, the site where in 1996 1567 people were em-
ployed, the most modern factory for water-based paints in Europe was created.
Of course, the employees cannot simply be regarded as  holding jobs additionally created
from product-integrated environmental technologies, since a factory for producing conven-
tional paints might have been built alternatively. However, as for the next 10 years of car serial
painting, one can expect that solvent-containing paints will be entirely replaced by water-based
or powder paints, thus product-integrated environmental technologies makes a valuable contri-
bution to securing jobs.
3.4 Results of the case study “Waste-water-free textiles refinement business”
The employment effects resulting from the use of integrated environmental technology con-
cerning the use of waste water in the Textiles Refinement Industry (Textilveredelungsindus-
trie, German acronym: TVI) can only be assessed in the context of the general economic
situation of this industry. The economic situation is characterised by a process which has been
in decline for many decades and which is still continuing to weaken. Between 1970 and 1995,
the German TVI lost almost 60% of its employees. High wage costs are regarded as the main
reason for this development, although additional obstacles include a lack of working time
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flexibility, high incidental wage costs and constraints caused by huge bureaucracy and high
environmental standards. Taking these circumstances into account, it already has to be re-
garded as a “success” if the transition to adopting integrated environmental technologies
makes a contribution to securing the mere existence of the industry.
As a result of the interviews with users of integrated technologies, changes in labour require-
ments linked to the operation of the facilities turned out to be rather negligible. The transition
from an additive to an integrated environmental protection measure represents only a minor
influence on the overall employment situation and is, at best, only able to offset some part of
the job losses due to rationalisation in other business areas.
Only small employment effects of cleaner production can be be identified for the suppliers
of environmental technology or chemicals in the textile refinement industry, too. For exam-
ple, employment effects in the production of environmentally friendly textile colours at BASF
AG, Ludwigshafen, occurred only during the process development. But even here, no signifi-
cant number of new jobs was registered from the production of environmentally friendlier
textile colours. Instead, existing staff was used whose jobs would otherwise have been lost.
Also, geographically the suppliers of textile auxiliaries have moved closer to their customers,
i.e. the textile industry, which is generally located in newly industrialising and developing
countries in South-East-Asia. In 1992, only around 20% of the worldwide textile colour pro-
duction came from Europe, whereas newly industrialising and developing countries (including
Eastern Europe), which manufactured using lower wages and environmental standards, were
already producing more than 50% market share. In the context of this global development,
which is principally dominated by labour costs, the employment effects of the trend towards
environmentally friendlier textile colours plays only an insignificant role. A positive employ-
ment effect would only be thinkable if internationally binding environmental standards of
product-integrated environmental technology were fixed, which would bring advantages for
suppliers located near producers of environmentally friendlier textile colours.
Positive experiences of Enviro-Chemie in Roßdorf near Darmstadt, a manufacturer of envi-
ronmental technology which has specialised in the market niche of process-internal waste
water recycling, signal however a certain demand for process-integrated environmental tech-
nology. However, it is currently impossible to operate using demanding solutions without sub-
stantial subsidies. A general problem for the introduction of process-integrated environmental
technology is that a quick amortisation, as with additive facilities, cannot be expected within 2-
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3 years of operation. The main driving force for the demand for integrated technology are high
wastewater costs and limited exhaustion rights, which, if the company has to be restructured
anyway, ease the decision for integrated solutions.
Altogether, direct and indirect employment effects of secondary measures of integrated en-
vironmental protection in the textile refinement industry and in upstream and downstream ar-
eas can be identified, but they are only weak. The development of the employment situation is
basically determined by other factors of international competition for inward investment
(technical rationalisation, wage and incidental wage costs), and direct employment effects of
process-integrated measures will only partly be able to offset these factors. On the side of the
users, a certain, limited number of positive employment effects arise for the operation of
waste water treatment facilities; negative direct employment effects can be created by the in-
vestment risk (e.g. if the desired reuse of the waste water does not turn out to be practical).
For the suppliers of waste water treatment and recycling facilities, direct employment effects
arise above all in the area of process development. The general decline of the TVI is also re-
sponsible for declining market volumes. Prospects for successful exporting of textiles that
were produced in an environmentally friendlier way are currently still spoilt by the lack of in-
ternational environmental standards.
3.5 Results of the case study eco-audits
Direct employment effects of the implementation and maintenance of eco-audits according to
the European Environmental Management Auditing System (EMAS) can be estimated using the
cost variables in Table 4. It seems reasonable to differentiate between implementation costs of
the installation of an environmental management system and the participation in a specific
eco-audit programme. According to the statements made during the company interviews, the
participation in an eco-audit costs 3 to 6 internal and 1 to 3 external person months. The inter-
nal expenditure for personnel can rise to 1 to 2 person years, if a new environmental manage-
ment system has to be established from the scratch. The internal and external effort for main-
tenance ranges between 1.3 and 4.3 person months annually.
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Table  4  : Direct employment effects of the installation of an environmental
management system and the participation of a company in an EU-Eco-Audit
Implementation cost
Internal personnel expediture for the
establishment of the environmental
management systems
1 - 2 person years
Internal personnel effort for the preparation of
and the participation in the EU-Eco-Audit
3 - 6 person months
External cost consultants 1 person month
Cost of maintenance/service
Internal personnel cost 1 - 4 person months annualy
External cost of certification 1 person month every 3 years
Thus the direct employment effect for a certification per site according to EMAS means a
unique implementation expenditure of about 4 to 7 person months (which can rise to a level
between 13 and 25 months if the system has to be implemented from the scratch), and an annu-
al follow-up expenditure of 1.3 to 4.3 person months. This means that for the 1,175 certifica-
tions complying with EMAS (as per 15 March, 1998), in the whole of federal Germany a good
390 to 685 people were fully employeed for the duration of one year. However, the establish-
ment expenditure of an environmental management system standing behind this number of
certifications meant with a good 1,300 to 2,400 people a far higher effort. At the sites already
certified, approximately 130 to 420 jobs were permanently created or secured by EMAS. All
people interviewed reported that their companies appointed experienced employees from their
existing staff as audit-agents in charge. Additional staff was employed in none of the enterpri-
ses.
If from the number of certifications made in the field of quality management - 20,000 to
30,000 certified plants to date -, a long-term potential for EMAS (and/or ISO 14001) shall be
derived, audits can in the long run contribute to the creation or securing of about 2,000 to
10,000 jobs.
As the participation in the audit is voluntary and the proceeding is internationally coordina-
ted, potential negative indirect employment effects can be regarded as negligible and not quan-
tifiable. Currently, in Germany more certified sites have been registered than in all other EU
member states together (UMWELT 1998). This may be attributed to the fact that the level of
environmental standards in German enterprises is already generally higher than in other coun-
tries when they enter the audit-procedure, while other countries face a considerable catch-up
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work and thus also a higher expenditure for an EMAS participation. Positive indirect employ-
ment effects through improved competitiveness due to reductions in cost and improvements in
quality are possible, but they cannot be allotted so far.
4 Industry Survey
In order to obtain more represenative statements via a detailed analysis, in a telephone survey
more than 400 companies were questioned in detail on the topic “employment effects through
environmental innvations“. This survey was carried out by the Centre for European Economic
Research (ZEW) in cooperation with the market research institute Infratest Burke Industria in
November/December 1997. Along with statements on company structure, the purpose and
obstacles posed to the introduction of environmental measures, the questions aimed particu-
larly at the employment situation and the skill structure of the companies and on employment
effects of additive and integrated environmental innovations.
The target group of the sample were firms have been identified as being environmentally in-
novative in the 1996 wave of the Mannheim Innovation Panel (MIP). The MIP is a represena-
tative survey of the German industry. A company is defined as environmentally innovative if
between 1993 and 1995 it carried out at least one of eight environmental innovations listed in
the MIP questionnaire and attributed very big or big importance to it. In the written sample of
the year 1996, more than 900 enterprises have been identified as environmental innovators. In
the additional telephone sample, it was possible to question 419 enterprises successfully.
With 45 % the response rate was higher than the usual response rates with company interviews
and showed existing interest into the topic environmental innovations.
4.1 Employment effects resulting from environmental innovations between 1994 and 1996
In the telephone interviews the companies were asked whether in the different areas in which
environmental innovations were introduced the number of employees had increased, remained
stable or decreased. Table 5 shows for each of the six environmental areas the percentage of
the enterprises with an increase in employment, employment stability and employment de-
crease.
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With 80 % to 90 % of the companies, the innovations carried out effected no changes in the
employment in the six areas of environmental protection. For the remaining 20 %, an envi-
ronmental innovation led rather to an increase than a reduction in employment in the respecti-
ve area. The only exception is soil decontamination. While in this area 3 % of enterprises no-
ted an increase in employment, 6 % of the enterprises registered a release in these areas. With
14 % the companies with environmental innovations in end-of-pipe emissions control formed
the largest group which was able to extend employment. The areas in which the second and
third highest percentage of enterprises noted an inrcease in employment, count among the in-
tegrated measures for environmental protection.
In their direct impact on employment, environmental innovations are employment neutral
with the great majority of the innovative enterprises questioned in the sample. With most of
the other companies, environmental innovations effecting a change in the employment situati-
on in one environmental area have rather positive than negative employment effects.
Table 5: Employment effects of environmental innovations between 1994 and 1996
increase Stable decrease
Waste recycling 6.6% 91.2% 2.2%
Waste disposal 8.4% 86.3% 5.3%
Soil decontamination 3.1% 90.6% 6.3%
End-of-pipe emissions control 14.3% 84.1% 1.6%
Product integrated innovations 8.4% 91.1% 0.5%
Process integrated innovations 9.7% 87.4% 2.9%
Source: Telephone sample in additional to the MIP 1997.
4.2 Employment development according to skill categories
In this section, the effects of environmental innovations on employment figures will be ex-
amined more closely, using three skill categories. In doing so, the examination tackles for the
first time the issue of a shift in skill requirements caused by technological change in connec-
tion with environmental protection.
Table 6 shows the relative importance of environmental innovations in the context of the to-
tal employment dynamics. In the table, those companies are shown which, due to their envi-
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ronmental innovations, increased, decreased or did not change employment in their compa-
nies.
Table 6: Employment development resulting from environmental innovations between
1994 and 1996
increase no change decrease
college/university graduates 11.9%
(21.4%)
86.2%
(17.5%)
1.9% (14.9%)
skilled employees 8.9% (57.8%) 86.5%
(53.4%)
4.6% (63.2%)
unskilled/trained employees 4.6% (37.2%) 89.7%
(28.2%)
5.7% (22.5%)
Source: Telephone sample in addition to the MIP, 1997; referring to the companies which recorded an increase (no change, decrease)
of employment, the rackets give the percentage of employees with the respective skill level in the entirety of corporate employees.
In 11% of the companies the employment of college and university graduates increased over
the past three years due to the introduction of environmental innovations. This shows how mo-
derate the effects of environmental innovations are. This applies for all three levels of skill
alike. For those instances where environmental innovations affect employment in a positive
way, the analysis reveals that this means rather a rise in the number of jobs for college and
university graduates than for skilled labour, and even less for the unskilled workers or those
trained on the job. It becomes obvious that environmental innovations lead to an increased de-
mand for qualified personnel.
This demand for better qualified employees for the carrying out of environmental innova-
tions also shows itself in the fact that in firms displaying an increased demand for academics,
the average percentage of this skill level is with 21.4% by more than 6% higher than in firms
stating a reduction in their number of highly qualified employees. The higher the percentage of
the highly qualified in a company already is, the more likely it is that in the area of environ-
mental protection, additional college and university graduates will be required. Also for the
nearer future, more environmentally innovative enterprises expect a rise in the number of jobs
for skilled and highly skilled labour.
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5 Summary and Conclusions
 The aim of this study is to obtain theoretically and empirically founded statements on em-
ployment effects which result from environmental innovations and especially from the increa-
sing trend towards integrated technologies.
 Theoretically, integrated environmental technology can trigger expansive employment ef-
fects in some companies and contractive effects in others. The effects vary typically between
suppliers of and demanders for environmental technologies and between individual industries.
Also, the short-term and long-term effects can turn out to be as different as the individual and
aggregate economic effects and impact on different levels of skill. Furthermore, the employ-
ment effects are dependent on the way of functioning, flexibility and competitive intensity of
goods and factor markets.
 The central factors for determining the amount of labour required by companies are the pro-
fit and turnover expectations, the relative factor costs, the technological feasibility to substi-
tute labour, skill and capital, economies of scope in production and technological progress in
the form of innovations. As the stimuli for the embarkment on environmental activities do not
exclusively result from market signals, the employment effects of environmental measures are
determined by the design of the national and international environmental-political setting.
 The results of the case studies and broad samples show that the employment effects of envi-
ronmental technology are in terms of their nature comparable to those of other innovations.
Quantitatively they often have less impact due to considerable substitution effects (a less envi-
ronmentally friendly technology is replaced). Examples for measures with substantial substi-
tution effects are:
· Process-integrated primary measures within coal poewer plants, replacing end-of-the-pipe
technologies,
· low-solvent and solvent-free car lacquers replacing solvent-containing lacquers,
· process-integrated primary recycling in textile improvement enterprises, replacing end-of-
the-pipe technologie.
 While process-integrated primary measures in the case study examined score worse in terms
of their direct employment effects, they have more positive indirect effects. Thus, they have
basically a similar effect like other process innovations.
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 Peculiarities of integrated process technologies were revealed in the textile industry case
study. Innovations are not only market-dependent but also at least partially induced by govern-
ment regulations. In these cases process innovations can lead to an increased investment and
thus to positive  direct employment effetcs. However, negative indirect effects can occur, de-
pending on the market situation and the political setting.
 The examined organisational (audits) and product-integrated innovations (car lacquers)
showed positive direct employment effects, which however in the case of the car lacquers are
at least partly compensated by the crowding out of solvent-containing lacqers. Due to a world-
wide trend towards a reduction of the solvent content of car lacquers, these compensation ef-
fects exist however rather in theory. Particularly for the product-integrated environmental
protection, a comment of the study of the Institute for Prospective Technological Studies
(IPTS, 1997) fits here: “The argument for cleaner products and services is that the employ-
ment prospects are at least as good on an ‘environmental path’; and the environmental conse-
quences are infinitely better. Indeed, we may have little choice in the matter. If other countries
go down the environmental route, the demands of international competitiveness may force us
to do the same. It may be better to prepare now than wait until we are left behind.“
 In summarising the case studies, one could state the following:
· Direct and indirect employment effects of integrated environmental technology are diffi-
cult to identify and, in the context of larger effects of general, labour-saving technological
progress, even more difficult to measure.
· What is special about process-integrated environmental protection technologies compared
to process innovations in other areas is that they contribute not only to rationalisation, but
also to complying with environmental regulations. This can bring about positive direct em-
ployment effects, which, in the case of a nationally restricted environmental policy, can be
opposed by negative indirect effects.
· What is special about environmental product innovations in contrast to product innovations
in other areas is that like for process innovations, the market success and thus positive em-
ployment effects are at least partly dependent on the national and international economic
conditions and regulations.
The telephone sample confirmed the all in all rather moderate employment effects of inte-
grated technology, an observation which is also true for environmental technology as a whole.
Depending on their type of innovation, 80% to 90% of companies stated that in their firms,
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environmental innovations were employment neutral. As far as effects could be identified,
integrated environmental technologies were attributed a positive employment effect second
most frequently.
Compared to additive technology, integrated environmental technologies led with more
firms to positive employment effects. In up to 5% of enterprises employment figures fall, in
up to 10% of enterprises they rise. However, in terms of their scope, the positive employment
effects which were mainly observed for industrial plants are, due to their low quantity, hardly
able to make a noticeable contribution towards the reduction of unemployment. It is not the
aim of this study to examine whether this statement can be transferred to the service sector;
such a hypothesis would have to be analysed in a separate study. The high proportion of servi-
ces in the production and establishment of integrated environmental technology and a lower
degree of crowding out of additive measures (which are less strongly represented in the ser-
vice sector), speaks rather for a more dynamic employment development in the service sector.
Just like other innovations also environmental innovations in the mid-nineties tend to be
qualification-promoting. The more enterprises innovate in the area of environmental technolo-
gy and introduce, whereever technically possible, rather integrated than additive environmental
technology, the more increases the demand for qualified and even highly qualified labour, and
the more decreases the demand for lowly qualified labour. In this respect, environmental inno-
vations are no different from other innovations. In simple words, technology policy in general
and the promotion of environmental technologies in particular create low quantity, but high
quality jobs.
The development towards using less, but better skilled staff while the production output re-
mains the same, which is also caused by environmental technological progress, can be even
increased by economic factors. Little flexible wages and a relatively rigid wage structure
could exacerbate the process of job reduction, accompanied by a simultaneous shift towards a
higher skill level. Just as innovations in general, successful environmental innovations are not
sufficient to prevent the releasing effects particularly with less qualified people, even if they
can be designed in a way that the positive employment effects outweigh the negative.
Altogether, all results and all methods used show that the promotion of integrated environ-
mental protection does basically not oppose employment policy, and in some parts even sy-
nergies can be stated; however, technology policy in general and the promotion of integrated
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environmental protection in particular alone cannot be expected to solve the problem of mass
unemployment.
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